
Office of Superior Court Judges Association Public 

Records Request number two  

From: Christopher Hupy (amakirkland@hotmail.com)

Sent: Sun 2/12/12 10:58 PM

To: Judge Laura Inveen / KCSC Judge Chief Civil (laura.inveen@kingcounty.gov)

Cc: Greg Howard / KCSC Judge Inveen Bailiff (greg.howard@kingcounty.gov)

Bcc: Mark Cavener (oasisentertainment@gmail.com); Todd Hodgen (thodgen@frontier.com); Henry J. 

Pierman CPA (henry@piermancpa.com); Dwayne Humenny (dhumenny@hotmail.com); Rob 

Gropper (robg@tuxedotech.com); Kelly Dejure (dejure@centurylink.net)

SCJA President Judge Inveen, 

  

Please provide the following documents per the Washington State Public Records Act (PRA)- 

  

1. Any and all documents which could be relied upon by the requestor to determine the position of the 

SCJA in support or opposition to any and all legislation which the SCJA took a position upon, for the 

time period starting today and going back SIX (6) years. 

  

2. Any and all communications between the following Judges and any other member of the SCJA: Judges 

Doerty, McDermott, Craighead, Doyle, Downing, Lum and the following KCSC UFC Commissioners Jeske, 

Sassaman, Ponomarchuk for the last THREE (3) years from today's date. 

  

3. Any document which could be relied upon to demonstrate the authority to allow for the use of County 

resources to support the Superior Court Judges Association, including but not limited to support 

personnel, infrastructure support equipment like photocopiers, paper, fax, computers 

 

4. Any and all documents which reflect the purchase of office supplies such as but not limited to paper, 

staples, writing utensils, waste baskets paid by the SCJA starting from 01-01-2011 until today. 

  

5. Any document which reflects the communication costs of members of the SCJA such as phone bills 

which were paid by the SCJA for calendar year 2010. 

  

  

  

Please provide responsive documents in electronic format and electronic delivery. 

  

 

Christopher J. Hupy 

6018 Norma Beach Road 

Edmonds, WA 98026 

503-931-4991  

  
This email communication may contain CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION WHICH ALSO MAY BE LEGALLY PRIVILEGED and is intended 

only for the use of the intended recipients identified above. If you are not the intended recipient of this communication, you are 

hereby notified that any unauthorized review, use, dissemination, distribution, downloading, or copying of this communication is 

strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, please immediately notify me by reply email, delete the 

communication and destroy all copies. 
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